
Host Application: 2024 Youth/Junior U.S. Team Trials

Proposed Program
Dates of Competitions: December 27-31, 2023
Format: Sprint, Pursuit format, Sprint

Host Organization Info

Organization Name:

Address:

Town:

State, Zip:

USBA Club Membership Number:

▢ I need to register as a club with USBA

Name of person submitting
application:

Email:

Phone number:

Will you also be the primary race
organizer/lead coordinator for this
event?

▢ Yes    ▢ No
If not, who is your lead organizer and contact person?

Event Information
Please answer the following questions. Attach additional pages as necessary.



1. Why do you want to host Youth/Junior World Championships (YJWCH) Team Trials in
2023-24?

2. What will you do to make YJWCH 2023-24 a successful and high-quality competition
event, as well as a celebration of the sport?

3. How will you use this event to promote the sport of biathlon and/or attract the public to
engage in the event?

Venue information

Do you have snowmaking capacity? ▢ Yes     ▢ No
If yes, what is the minimum loop distance you can
reasonably guarantee in late December?  _____km

Number and type of targets at shooting
range:

Total race course trail system distance
and grooming machinery used:

How will you provide waxing areas for
athletes and teams?

Other information you’d like to include:

Please list/describe the venue amenities you will provide for the competition weekend for
participating athletes, coaches, and volunteers. Please include items such as changing tents,
parking access, as well as permanent structures like lodges and bathrooms as appropriate.



Race committee and volunteers

Please list the key persons of your race committee at this point in time with a brief description of
their key responsibilities for race planning and/or during the competition event. Please be sure
to include USBA and/or IBU Officials training levels for all Chiefs/key volunteers as applicable.

What other roles do you need to fill? Do you need support to fill any other critical organizing or
referee roles? If so, please list.

How many volunteers do you anticipate needing (minimum) to run a safe, engaging event at
your venue? Briefly describe how you plan to recruit volunteers.

Date submitted: ______________

Submitted by: ________________________

Completed applications can be submitted to U.S. Biathlon by email to sara@usbiathlon.org

by March 10th. Please write “YJWCH Trials 2024 Application” in the subject line. Thank you!


